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SATtJKDW, At t.t'S i' tony j 

Mosvrrs Is llrtnrin* I to « on,-pres i. 

After a hotly route tid Campaign In-t 

ing over three month". Hon H. J Bow- 

ers, the brainy nnd vigwrou* young con- 

gressman from Hancock county, was re 

elected Jiy ii majority of i,', *i jester- 
Huy over Judge Stone Oeuvout* ol Laur- 
el, 

The people of the sixth district have 

shown their wisdom by returning 'Jr 

llow-rs to congress as his first term dent 

nnstr ites that he is the right man m the 

right place. llis ideas regarding the 

material advancement of the district 

are in consonance with those of the 

lending buainess men of the south and 

it is safe to say that his next term will 

he marked by work of a substantial na 

lure forthis district. 

Theonlv regret we have in the mat- 

ter ia the liar li ter of campaign made 

by the journalistic friends of Judge 
Dcnvours, In their real fot their favor- 

ite they made charges against Mr Bow 

ers that bad not one scintilla of evidence 

to rest upon. However, if the defeat of 

Judge Deavours will convince his jour 
nalistic fiieiids that they erred in then 

plan of campaign,and it will have a ten 

drury to prevent a recurrence of same 

in the future, nil will he well. 

I'or the sake decency let us have 
no wore campaigns sm It as that which 

has just closed. If there is a stain 

upon the character of an aspirant for 

office, expose him in the strongest Ian 

gunge possible, hut forever desist on 

making a light against him on "ru 

turns," “information," etc. Say what 

you knmv of your own knowledge and 

nothing more. 

fiooil Results Will hollow. 

The people of the Port of Pascagoula 
have a right to facilitate themselves on 

the enormous succrsi they met with 
ill their grand mass meeting of the I rill 

Wv hoard u distinguished gentlemen 
of the state suv a lew days ago, Hint he 

was simple aumred at the magnitude ol 

our milting industry and the splendid rc 

sources of this -action. lie staled that 
the muss tneviing gave the Port of l'as 

cngouln an opportunity to lie seen hi 

those who p.ibips would nev.i line 

had nil opportunity of becoming ar 

<pi.tinted with her magniliccut harbor 
ami ntatelilcsss i(-sources 

This is what was aeeoutplished hv the 
mass meeting, Hue trip to the barb a 

can give an obsrivnnt man a more cor 

red idea of its capaciousness and uliso 

lute safety than a volume of printed 
matter 

It is singular indeed now little ac- 

quainted ere even the prominent men 

f our coast with the splendid resources 

and magnificent heritor facilities of om 

port. It l» better known now, however, 
then ever before, and the meeting that 

was so successfully conducted, w ill Do 

doubt hear rich fruit. 
I,ct the good work Inaugurated on the 

lath continue until the steam whistle 
announces the glad tilling that Pasca- 

goula is a railroad terminus. 

bast week wc wcie told that Port At 
• 

thin was tottering, 1 his week’s dis 

patches from Tokio announce that the 

Japs are decorating the streets and 
houses and erecting inches and flag 
staffs to properly commemorate the 
downfall of the great fortress. The on- 

ly trouble about the premature prepara 
lion* for the occasion is that the sun 

may fade the hunting and the winds 

shatter the arches before the enthusiasm 
and patriotism of the Japs ate turned 
loose. 

No Substitute offered 
Say what you will about (linguists ofler- 

lug souk thing "just as guild" because it 
•ays a brltti pinfit, the tael still stands 
that ninety-nine out »l a hundred* ding 
gists recommend Cliiunhrilain's Colie, 
Cholera ami Uiairhn a Remedy when the 
best remedy lor lMaitluya is asked lor, 
and d« no because they know it is the one 

remedy that can always he depended up 
on. even in the must severe amt danger 
ous cases. Mi Idjiy Palace Pharmacy. 
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Now-Realdoilt Notice. 
State of MlKNlftidfipt. 

Ttv Mi*h. Nam* Htstef* Ali■«*. Mary J 
Klnclltht Jens** Harnett, Sr. aud Jisst Harms 
father of llarnes »im«ui A Cun- 
nliiKlKun. Mrs l.aura Cain, 'Polity »i Goff. 
Susan Smatlty.fA-mcy or L* wev Ha Vi*. Mrs 
Edna JeHerwnn. l*rb»iet»K Golf and,Carl 
Welch: 

You an* cottirannded to tplH'Hr Itcfore thy 
Chancery Court «*( ihc county 'H Juv kson in 
salt! state on the 

3rd Monday of September IBM. 
to dotend the suit in *»atd court of Mrs Alle* 
Caiter lor partition of laud, wherein yoi) 
and other* arc defendants • 

Thin the 17th day of August. 1W>4. 
K. 11 Lewis Clerk 

WHITE’S 

Oream Vermifuge 
THE GUjuUsTEEH 

WORM 
REMEDY 

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC. 
|KW«M Of IMITATIQN9. 

TH* OCNUIN* ONlT ■ * 

Ballard-Snow Liniment Ct 
•IT. LOU!B, MO. 

For Sale bv FnUce Fharttiaoy. 

THK CURONICLK *Sl a year 

PASCAGOULA 
The Commercial Gateway of A I 

Nations. 

Trading with the south and west, Pas- 

cagoula is an inlet on the roast of Mis 

»*ipp.. A glalire at the map will 
stio v that it is the most direct route for 
tiie south aud west to the Islhuitis of 
Panama. Here the harbor la connected 
-witli the Gulf of Mexico by a large in 
tenor bay which is separated from the 

mam waters of the gulf by a cordon if 
islmi Is extending along the coast. Ju t 

inside oi thi* prow ting cordon 1 e the 

harbor, into which flow* the water of 

Pascagoula river. Ship* entering the 

harbor p iss lli'ougli a channel ljooTet 
in width. This pass i* the outlet 

through which the bey aud river force* 
the r great volume of water and at tidal 

periods cause a *wift ebb current. "J he 

entrance to the liailmr 1* now obstructed 

by a sand bar alxiul nxx> eet in length, 
prohibiting ve-scls drawing over twenty 
one feet of w iter from entering the 1 ar 

Ijor. The commercial interest of the 

south demand* the removal of this oh 

sttnotion which will be done in the 

near future. 
I lie Pascagoula Commercial Club is 

energetically doing their dul", and their 

secretary, Hon M. A. Gees, i placing 
the people under a lasting debt of grati 
tmlc foi his unremitting efforts to secure 

new transportation lines to the i’orl of 
Pasi apiinl i. The railroad officials who 
in i-pt hi, proposition will make no 

mistake. 
V»Ull^M*SS If) j J | »I 11 III (I 

money to so called ports, did f or a while 
suo eed in diverting tl e minds ol the 

people from this port. 
If a student in government economy 

wishes Hr learn with how little wisdom 
sea ports ute often made lie eau find an 

admirable object lesson at some of these 

places. At many places vearw ol labor 
has been required ami millions of mon- 

ey has been spent to accomplish what 
nature Iras done for 1'aseagoula. 

On the 12th mst. I visited the harbor 
In comp my with gentlemen who were 

horn and reared on lire hay shore who 
ate conversant with every feature of the 

puss, and they assure me that all that is 

necessary is to assist nature in her ef- 
fort to carry the kilt further out to sea. 

It is simply astonishing that men 

whose iordinal principle is to take ad 

vantage nl everything h is so long over- 

looked this port, which is nature's 
richest gift to the commercial world. 

As we passed out of the river, Hon. 
I' H Lewis called the distinguished 
visitors around him. We were now on 

the foam flecked waters of the beautiful 
bay. Mr Lewis showed a profound 
knowledge of the harbor, always call 
jug our attention to engineers reports 
and government charts, in support of 
his contentions He directed their at 
trillion lo the depth id water and dwell- 
ing al length on the easy excavations 
in all parts of the channel. Ills expla 
nations wt re quite instructive to all 

I learn there has been little work done 
on Hie bar that obstructs the channel, i 
most of the government appropriations | 
having been spent on the Pascagoula 
and Kscatawpa rivers, hut the phe 
muiieiial results of that effort were satis 
fin terry lo all and nevet hefoie has il 
been alt lined w ith the same outlay of 

money either in the United States or 

Huiopt1 t he area of water surface in 
I the harbor between the islands must he 
I aeverul thousand acres. A striking 
le.itine here Is that nature has done her 
work so thorough in protecting shipping 
111>ni storms both from sea and laud, 
and is hut an hour's mu from the deep 
sea to the harbor, while the harbors of 
Philadelphia, New Orleans, Liverpool, 
Loudon, Antwerp and a hundred others 
are bn* rivers with swift currcula where 
vessels lie four and live abreast at the 
wharves and some of them arc only 
reached after a journey up stream of a 

nuiinmi nines. 
It is mi indisputable fact Hint the geo- 

gmpliicul location of Pascagoula makes 
il the finest pioposition that was ever 

ofleieil to a progressive ami speculative 
people, l'he territory tributary to Pas- 
cagoula is (nr greater than to any other 
port in the United States. The follow- 
ing table is compiled from official re- 

ports of the Interior Department. 
Unit Basin (Pascagoula) I OIXIOMO square miles 
Atlantic fount f>r>onon 
Ilivnt l.akc Itastn N».«m 
I-m l Hi -1 o|s' 700,000 " 

The above figures show that the area 

of territory tributary to Pascagoula is 
500.000 square miles greater than in any 

I llu other divisions, but this is not 
all. Mexico with its 750,000 square 
milet. is as directly tributary to Pasca 
goula as any other port on the Oulf of 
Mexico The Pacific slope with its 

700.000 square miles can save many 
bundled miles of railway haul on all 
truus-fouliueiital freights by availing 
hciself of the advantages which Pasca- 

goula offers. This gives the stupendous 
area of 2,450,01x1 square miles of rich 
agricultuia! land and rapidly develop- 
ing territory, embracing the finest mill- 
ets! region in the world, all of which 
with its vast freight tonnage is naturally 
tributary to this port. 

Add to the above freights the com 

metee of South America, which the law 
of economy will force to the Port of Pas- 
agoula because of its location and ac- 

cessibility, and it naturally follows that 
one of lire gieatcat commercial cities in 
the south will he built at Pascagoula. 

Imagine all the exports and imports 
of this vast territory, passing through 
one or two ports and it will not he ilifir 
cult to deteimine the importance and 
wealth of such a city. 

J. Y. Herndon. 
Hscatawpa, Miss., Aug. 15, 1904. 

Native For Publication 
Dki-ah I'Ml.NT 

I..IMI OFFICE A 

I'Aui.-c i a hereby given thit tin* follow 
1 ijrg named settle! has filed notice of hi* 

iuXenlihn u> make final proof in *upport ol 
hiH ctaity^nml that said proof will be made 
Jjelotr th% Cli.iticerv Clerk. Jackson Coun- 
ty. Scranton, Miss., on October i, 19**4, 
via; 

lam***- : Davis. 11 K. JS*». p6,fO, for the 
W •» N\\ and Sl\‘* \Wk and N\VH 
S\VSec. .*6. T. 3 S R 6 West of St. 

| Stephen * Meridian. 
• He naiuts the folltiNving witnesses! to 

prove hi* continuous residence upon and 
| cultivation of £4 id land, vi^ 

Charlie C. Steede, Kufne**Ferrtll, Dan 
Ward. Abner C. Steede, air ol Atnericu* 
M Uaimrfppi. 

Fm:i> W. C*>i i.iks, Register 
--- MJ.- 

Was K.ittlnn Away. 
"1 had been troubled with kidney di$- 

asc for the last f»\c vears writes Robcrl 
K Watts, of Salem Mu “l lost flesh and 
il vct felt well and doctored w ith Ic.uTmu 

i physician' and tried all remedies sug- 
g* 'ted without relief. Finally 1 trie*! 

# 
l *>U\ sKidnev Curt- and less than Iwi 
bottles completely cured me and I am now 
-‘•und and well '' During the summei 
kidney irregularities are often caused hi 
• xceshive drinking or being overheated 
Attend to the kidm-ys at on**e by usinv 
I olvy Kioticy Cure For sale by |. W 
Stewart M I dnt, 1‘alace rharmaev 

| 
Scranton. 

I I 
Why is it that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does so many remark- 
able things? Because it is a 

hair food. If feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair 0 

Hair Vigor 
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 

back to gray hair. 
•' Whkr, I Orftt niftil Hklr Vlirnr ni» 

hair wh, kh,mt i*H ,rrMy M‘*t ""w l* I- x 

rich hlm k. mill »i ihlrk x, I cunlil mill. 
Mux Hi xah Kiiorrmruta. I mtuinhlx. 

Aik. 

iljfkbnlll*. J.r. »r«nwi.. 

for 

Gray 
.1. W. STEWART. 

MOSS POINT, MISS, 

Drugs & Medicines, j 
REPRESENTATIVE 

OK 
ICijrht Fire Insurance Cos. 

and the Mutual Life Insur- 

ance Co. of Kentucky. 
Sec him for prices ami estimates. 

Telephone No. to. 

Cures Ic/cmn, Hilling Humors. Pimple* 
unil Curbii neles. Costs Nothing IoTry 
11 |). H. (Hotiinic Mood Haim) is a cer , 

lain and sure cure for ecgciua, itching «. 

,i in ii.rii o , scabs, scales, watery Mia- t 

11 rs, pirn pies, aching hones or joi m s, tmils , s 

carbuncles, prickling pain in the skin, J 
ol'i, eating sores, ulcers, etc. Hotauic 
jit,ant Halm rules the worst and mart j 
deep seated eases by enriching, purity a 

my ami vitalizing the blood, thereby giv- 

iug a healthy lilood supply to the skin 1 

Heals every sine and gives the ricli glow 
i.f health to the skin. Builds up the k 
litokeii down body and makes the blood 
icd and nourishing. Especially advised j 
lor chronic, old easts tliut doctors, patent i 
medicines and lint springs fail to cure. I 

Diuggists $i with complete directions for 
liomi-ruic To prove II II. H. cures, sum J 
p|e sent tree and prepaid by writing Blood 
llalm 1 Atlanta, C.a Describe trouble, 
and fiee medical advice sent in sealed 
I, in l'or sale and free samples by Me- > 

V< a Young ami Palact- Pharmacy. J 
i 

ICE! 
Any quantity chm be gotten at tbe 

Moss Point Ice House at) a reasonable 
lute. Wagons are sent to all parts of 
town in. regular route runs ami will, 
give satisfaction to ail patrons. 
I,cave orders at the Moss point R. R. 

Ofhice, Rhone Sy. Full weight 
guaranteed. 

J. H. PELHAM. 

S. W. BASKIN & CO., 
DEALERS IN- 

General Merchandise. 

We solicit your trade and guarantee 
satisfaction In every respect. 

FREE DELIVERY. 

Deltuas Ave. Scranton. Hiss. 
Phone 41. 

H.C. Walker, 
DBALKR IN 

F-RU1TS, VEGETABLES, 
POULTRY AND EGGS. 

The Best Goods in the Market 
at the Lowest Prices. 

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. 

TERMS CASH. 

Delmis Ave. Near Pascagoula Street. 

Phone No. 1I3. 
__ 

«.--— ^ 

0 0 o o ft ft. ft. ft {ftft.'ft.ft.-ftftft'Sift ft 1 ft.; 

W. DENNY & CO., I 
'q! ft 

M A N IT r Atm* HE IIS OF U 
I ft Pf* 1 

§ i 
jt j* 

LONG LEAF 
YELLOW PINE 

;! LUMBER. I 
1*: 

o- >■* .*» J* S 
m jj| * MOSS POINT, MISSISSIPPI. | 
<0 ?>»-.*: &}$&$$$% ftft iyo ?. 

Violent Attack of Diarrktra Cured by 
Chnmbcrlitin’s Colic. Cholera and 

Diarrhu * Remedy and Perhaps a 

Life Saved- 

“A short time ago I was taken with a 

violent attack of diarrhoea and believe 1 
would have died if I had not gotten re 
lief,’* says John J. Patton, a leading citi- 
zen of Patton.. Ala. A friend iccom- 
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diatrhu.** Remedy. 1 bought a twenty- 
five cent bottle and after taking three doses 
of it was entirely cured. 1 consider it the 
best remedy in the world for howel com- 
plaints, For sale by Palace Pharmacy. 

M’. .1. UK l'N SOX. 
Does all kinds of hauling. When in need : 

j of any work in his line, please consult 
him, as his prices are very reasonable. 

| •_ 

RHEUMATISM. 

j When pains or irritation exist on any 
part of the body, the applica»ion of Mai 
lard s Snow Liniment gives prompt re- 

■ lie* K W Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan 
Hou^e HI Ktno, O T writes, June 6, 1902. 
*1 take pleasure in recommending Bal- 
lard's Snow Liniment to all who are af- 
flicted w$(h tbcuniatism It is the only 
remedy l hfivb found that gives tiume- 

j diate relief. 25c, 50c, St.oo, For sale by 
Palace Pharmacy. 

Read The Chronicle $1 year. 
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...MAKE YOURSELF... 

at home. | 
^ If von arc waiting for a car. or 8 
i stt,w;.tsisswsisn:=^a. | 

j.,J fteu to our (tore anjway. jjp 

PALACE PHARMACY. 0 
O -S. MBHIWBTHK*. Pr«*oriptlonl«t. £?| 

Qo to the best«THE MOBILE 

Bookkeeping, School of Shorthand, Typewriting, Literature, 
Spanish and Telegraphy. 

£ nt hiiTJ... iMiuaimeii: he or -h, i- plar.-d in a position by the tthoul 

,V. tbl«-t<. fili it t<* the satisfaction of all concerned, lllustiated 
! ■ u, nal KivinK full information free Write at once to 

MIX'X & MUNRO, Proprietors. 
No. 62 and 64 North Royal Street, Mobile, Alabama. 

A‘‘Wlso Counsellor.' 

Petition For Liquor License. 

The State of Mississippi Jackson County. 
To (tie Honorable Hoard of Mayor and Al- 

lermrn of the Cltv of Pascagoula. In the 
'.unity ol Jackson, State of Mississippi: 

i diaries I.ion Krebs, a resident of the 
•il',l city ot Pascagoula and a qualitietl 
1,.| tor thereof, do hereby apply for a license 
i, retail vinous, spirituous, alcoholic and 
Halt liquors in quantities less than one gal- 
[,n tlt uiv place of liuslness, in said Pity of 
•ascagoula on Deltnas Avenue known as 

he Kcho sahsiii. and respectfully refer to 
lo recommendations hereto attached and 
nade a part hereof. 

ciiAiti.Ks Lion Kicehh. 

We the undersigned qualified voters of 
lie t 'if v of Pas, agoula. County of Jackson, 
tale of .Mississippi, and being a majority of 
lie voters of said city, respectfully repre- 
.nt that Charles Lion Krebs, resides In 
aiu City of Pascagoula, and that he Is a 

I.ilr person over the age of twenty-one 
ars, and we do hereby recommend him to 

e a person of good reputation, sober, and in 
H respects suitable to receive a license to 
etall vinous, spirituous, alcoholic and malt 
quors !u quantities less titan one gallon, at 
is place ot business on lielmas Avenue, in 
aid city ol Pascagoula and in the building 
nowti as and called tile Kcho Saloon 
We, therefore present this, our petition, 
raying your honorable body to grant the 
uregolng application of said Charles Lion 
Irens, for a license to retail vinous, splrltu- 
us. alcoholic and malt liquors tn accord- 
nce with the law governing such matters at 
Is place of business in the City aforesaid. 
John Youngliusbaml Morgan, llarry 

oseph KteUs, Francis Edward Foster, 
itunton Deau, William Henry Walker, 
nines Andrews Pelham, Charles Ferrer, 
liristiiiu Uroudum, Elijah Gibson 

Vulker, Robert Frederic Seymour, An- 
Irew Battle Uroudum, Robert Raby 
Crebs, John Valentine Coggins, John 
vevie Coggins, Benjamin Franklin 
Jrowne, Charles Edward Chidsey, Al- 
read Brown, James Gordon Hetislee, 
obit Jordan, Martin Van Burett Carey, 
oseph Albert Browne, William Au- 
gustus Cox, James McFaul, Charles 
Vlauuel Crttzal, Charles Hosier, Freil- 
;ric Hess, William Samuel Dodson, 
lames Mathew Walker, Iatlton Eltnor 
2ox, George Julius Graniund, Charley 
|ohati Jacobson, Samuel Levy, Benjamin 
Daniel Valverde, Joseph Woodie All- 
man, Nelo Ros, James Wesley Terry, 
Dra M a ml I e Davis, Joseph Wise Krebs, 
Charles Frederick Browne, William 
Cooley, John Toby, Joe Coggins, Arent 

)oseph Larsen, Willie Walter Woodman. 
Russel Hallman, Peter Leonard Olson, 
PedrtL Rene Jane, Henry Herman 
Freu* Forrest John Johnson, Whitfield 
Wesley Walker, Willis Marion Canty, 
Johu Joseph Norwood, Louis Paul De- 
Jean, Valsln Peter Dejean, Thomas 
Francis Condon, Charles Forrester 
Gieiiter. Tony Ceaser Gatti, George 
Washington Laduier, Allred Augustus 
Farragut, Joseph Eugene Krebs, Wil- 
liam Aduslon Murphy, Dudley Richard 
•Valker, Christian Nelson, Paul Adc-lpb 
Krebs, George Uodolphe Reinecke 
Joseph Eugene Reinecke, Charles Nico- 
las Meriwether, Joint Davidson, Charles 
Slatham Meriwether, Robert Reinecke, 
Joint Francis Cassauova, Clinton Leroy 
Luce, Brutus (Jtis x matk) James, Vic- 
tor Rosarge, James Smith, Edward 
Franklin Hudson, Thomas Stiglets, 
Henry Bruce Smith, Stephen Richard 
Thompson, Maurice Guicliard, Fritz 
Dauiel Becbl, George Martiu Uecht, 
George Moaely, Moses Reubeu, Isidore 
llotiiiace Dupont, Morris llelaire Jonte, 
George Eiiiigton, Jules John Tomastcb, 
Charles Lion Krebs, Oscar Joe Toussel, 
v_ 111 id 11* 11 v hi i'iui.-ui, tiiv'nv.n VMWIV vJi., 

Henry Jacobs, Adolphe Glaude, l,aw- 
reuce Ankersun, Charlie Bonaparte 
Richards, John Otto Hroiiduni, William 
Mautow, Sherd Benjamin Richards, 
Henry Alphonse Rourke, Frederic 
Christian Westphaljohn Tarkel, McVea 
Young, Gustav Adolph Steuiper, John 
Christian Nelson, John Darrah Boliee, 
John Aloert Richards, Newton Sheffield, 
Volney Brown, Thomas Theodore Bish- 
op, Adaui Gautier, Vincent I’erez, Wil- 
liam Irving Canty, Edmond Joseph 
J .me, George Richard Thompson, 
Michael George* Feore, Arniaud Joule, 
Jesse Manuel, Dudley Hewitt Weaver, 
Robert Steber, Albert Grant Delnias, 
Albert Lee Delnias, Valentine Deluias, 
Charles Hubert Dellhas, Joseph Carlos 
Deluias, John Baptiste Delnias, Charles 
Brash, Charles Allen Farnsworth, John 
Barns Stemper, Franklin Montague Al- 
ien, James Harrison Randall, Andrew 
Gray, Etienne Veillon, Helaire Krebs 
Grant, George F'orrest Augustus Maus- 
tield, William Rufus Clark, Charles An- 
thony Greiner, Christen Christensen, 
Denis Noran, bang Moore, George Con- 
roy, Charles John Ollseu, Claude Le- 
Barron, Watson, William Henny l,ad- 
nier, George l-'rentz, Charley Addicks, 
Joseph Ferrer, Michael Charles Allman, 
Willie Waiters, Vincent Baptiste, 
Charles Bogdahn, Leopold Hein- 
rich Rohr, Agricole Fusilear Clias- 
tant, Dawson Alheton Walters, 
John Francis Baptiste, Henry Clay Wal- 
ker, William Dabney Hughes, Charles 
Andrew Alluian,Robert Duiiniug Smith, 
Newton Sheffield, John O'Brieu. 

Filed with me this lsth day of August. UXH. 
J. W. D*an. City Clerk. 

All work warranted. Articles 
evi sold guaranteed as represented 

p C. \» KSTIM1AL, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Dealer in Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, antt 

Spectacles, 
Krebs Avenue.near Pascagoula Street, 

SCRANTON. MiSS 

*ar_AaainHt Consumption 
endeavoring to check 

tlu tdUk't"* %nisuu*ption the “white 
pKi.^ut that clainv* •-» many victims each 
ye u holey’s Honey anti Tar cures 
coughs and cold* perfectly and you are in 
no danger of consumption. Do not ri.sk 
your health by taking some unknown 
preparation when Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is safe and certain in result* Ask for 
Foley’s Honey ami Tar and insist on Fax- 
ing it. For sale bf J W. Stuart, Mosj* 
Point, Palace Phftmi&cyy&craVNtbti. 

Suicide Prevented. 
The startling announcement that a pre- 

rentive of suicide had been discovered 
sill interest many. A run down system, 
>r despondency invariably precede sui- 
:lde and something has been found that 
irill prevent that condition which makes 
.uicide likely. At the first thought of self 
lestruction take Electric Bitters. It being 
1 great tonic and nervine will strengthen 
;he nerves and build up the system. It’s 
ilso a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
regulator. Only soc. Satislaction guar- 
anteed bv Palace Pharmacy. 

JOE BOTTONE, 
-DKALBK IN- 

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS. 

California Fruit A Specialty. 
VEGETABLES. 

Fresh Tomatoes. 

Bananas 10c a Dozen 

TOUSSEL HOUSE. 
Private Boarding, 

BY THE WEEK DAY OK MONTH. 

Nicely Furnished Rooms. Terms Reasonable. 

O. J. TOUSSEL, PROP. 
Pascagoula S*. 2 Squares Past of the Depot. 

!St' If ANTON, M IS.SlKfSI PIU. 

Non Resident Notice. 
The State of Mississippi. 

To Dellia Walker, defendant. 
You arc commanded to appear before the 

Chancery Court of Jackson County In said 
stateon the 

3rd Monday. In September, 1904, 
to answer the suit of Henry West wherein 
you are defendant. 

This the 10th day of August. 1904. 
F. H. Lkwis. Clerk. 

University of Mississippi. 
TwHNTY Six Schools offer courses in 

Science, Literature and the Arts, and 

professional courses in Law, Electrical 
Engineering, Civil Engineering and 
Mining Engineering, Education, Medi- 
cine. 

Tciton Free to tn«n and women, ex- 

cept for courses in Law and Medicine. 
All expenses very low. Attractive lo- 
cation. Perfect sanitation. Complete 
water, sewer, lighting and heating sys- 
tems. Purest deep well water used. 

Greatly enlarged scientific equipment 
and new buildings. Admirable arrange- 
ments for women students in Woman's 
Hall. New boarding Hall for men. 

Special opportunities for studmits of 
limited means. 

Session of 1904 5 opens September 22. 

1904. Summer term, 1905, opens June 
13. 

For catalogue or bulletins or special 
information address 

R. 11. FULTON, Chancellor. 
University, Mississippi. 

HERBINB. 
Renders the bile more fluid and thus helps 
the blood to flow, it affords prompt relief 
froiu.-billiousness, indigestion, sick and 
nervous headaches, and the over indul- 
gence in food and driuk. Hetbine acts 

quickly, a dose after meals will bring the 
patient into a good condition in a few 
days. G. L. Caldwell. Agt M K & T. R 
R Cliecotab, Ind. Ter., writes April ifi, 
1903: ‘‘I was sick (or over two years w ith 
enlargement of the liver and apleeu. The 
doctors did me no good, and 1 had given 
up all hope of being cured, when my drug- 
gist advised me to use Herbine. It has 
made me sound and well 50c at Palace 
Pharmacy. 

Non Resident Notice. 
The State of Mississippi. 

To Robert Johnson; 

You are commanded to appear before tht 
Chancery court of Jackson county In salil 
State on the 

Srd Monday In September, 1#(M, 
to defend the suit In said court of Orttlla 
Johnson wherein you are defendant. 

This the Mb day of July 1*04. 
F. H. Lew-ts, Clerk 

v By Fred Taylor, D. C 

Taken With Cramps. 
Win. Kiimse, a member of the bridge 

gang working near Litlleport was taker 
suddenly ill Thursday night with crampt 
and a kind of cholera. His case was sc 

severe that he liaflVo have the members o 
the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gifford 
was called and consulted. He told then; 
he hail a medicine ill the form of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcet 
Remedy that he thought would help hiu 
out and accordingly several doses^ wen 
administered with the result that the fel 
low was able to be aroifrid next day. Th< 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. Gif- 
ford's medicines.—Hlkader. Iowa, Argus 

This remedy never fails. Keep it ii 
your home, it may save lift. For sale bj 
Palace Pharmacy. 

Notice For Publication. 
Department of the Interior "1 

Land Office at Jackson, Miss \ 

July J 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support o 
bis claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Chancery Clerk, Jackson 
County, at Scranton. Miss., on Septembei 
2, 1904, vix: 

Henry E. Parker, If. K. No. 3206s, foi 
the EH N'WK and EH SWK Sec. 32, T 
S., R. 5 West of St. Stephen's Meridian. 

He names the following witnesses tc 
prove bis continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said* land, viz; 

Law-sen Neison, Butler J. Go*; of Big 
! Point, Mississippi; Wiley Coleman, Se- 
bum J. Yaun, ei Three Rivers, Mississip- 
pi. 

J*RKD W, COLI.INS, Register. 
> J * m ...WSa 
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ORIGINAL LEADERS 
-OF- 

LOW PRICES. 
~m---- | 

DRESS GOODS 
NOTIONS 
CLOTHING 
SHOES 
HATS 
GENTS’ 
FURNISHINGS 
GROCERIES ■ 

SHIP CHANDLERY' 
HARDWARE 
PAINTS 

- OILS, ETC. 

Agents for Standard Patterns. 

Two Stores; 
Scrxqton, 

Biloxi. 

1 JOHN Y. MORGAN, g 
Hi ■ Scranton Coal Dealer. if; 

saw 

Bituminous Coal: 
Select Lump, Steam and 
Celebrated Brook wood 
Washed Blacksmith Coal 

--— m 
Anthracite Coal: §JS2 

STOVE 
and pjj 
NUT. 

CAN FURNISH ANY QUANTITY. 
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. 

The New Scranton Hotel. 
OPPOSITE LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. 

KHINO THOROUGHLY REi'hOVATED. 

The only First-Class Hotel in Scranton. 

NICE AIRY ROOMS, 
EXCELLENT BOARD AND LODGINO. 

Spacious Sample Rooms for the accommodation of 
Commercial Travelers. 

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION. 

M * 
_ 

• 

Special Rates to Troupes and Parties by the week. 

NICELY EPU1PPEO BILLIARD HALL. 

Fo Mo ALLEN, Prop. 
— 

■ M" L’"—11 !"J r- -j-■ "11.,' ’J". ■—-s 

Jfe w 

The Cumberland Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. 

(Incorporated.) 

Is now prepared to furnish service to anyone desiring a 

telephone in Scranton, Moss Point, Pascagoula and East 
Side. Please place your order at once. 

Geo. L. Peltedn, Local Hgr. 
Scramton, Mfcs. 

&<!>$<$►$$$ $ i$> *§><£> $ ■$<§*$> €! $ '5^ ̂  
# f 
f . G. BLACK 1/^ | 
| WOOD AND COAL. | «• Oak, Ash and Pine Wood, Steam, Stove and Grate Coal. 2 
% LIVERY. | 
a* First Class and Up-to-date Rigs and Carriages for Weddings. $ 

t General Hauling. | 
% UNDERTAKER k 

t Full Line of Coffins, Caskets and Funeral Furnishings. 
The only Rubber Tire Funeral Car (Hearse) In this Section. _ 

JDoWfokf Quinine’ 
It’s 1ft to 1 yon do if you aro a victim 

A of malaria. 

H*; Don’* Do It. It’o Dangerous. 
J' We’ll admit it vriil euro malaria, but it leaves 
J rlrnoct deadly after effects. 
* 

W V IF?* 

______ M 
Is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
to euro malaria, sick headache, wlioacacas, 
aud all atomach, kidney and liver complaints. 

TRY IT TODAY:- 
50 Cents a. Bottle. All Druggists. ̂  

Sold by Palace Pharmacy and J. W. Stewart, 
.{jtt 

* 


